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PrcTs '? aRLAN.- wnderfal flushiof pros-

pet is, indee, rapily di lisigtself over the ex-

animale face oftthe land. A dozen public returns and

sonar sources tell us that thé ealth of the coontiy is
rising- fast to a level of revive prosperiy. Tie cur-
rency of the various banks had sprung up a clear mil-
lion betveen!the last returns ir'5i 1and1 52. Yet Ibis

is harlly haif of the mouey>' ielic las ound ils way
into the country agamu. Stocks are high, railîays

etnng 'traLe pretty active. Our great manufacture
-îl-e fiten trade-tras never n so flourisbiig a con-

dition. No less than forty new mils have been built

in ulster within the year, and au arm of the trahe is
stretching down towards Conaught. - Anoher indi-
genous muaninfacturel ias of laie laken firm root-I

inean that of the sugar beet. An immense factory at
Derry, and another at Cork-, are projected. The tro

aI Mouietallick and Waterford are ln full working
order. They promise to supply the market wmitît fron
four to five tons of sugar per annum, at a far cheaper
raIe than lite planter can aford. I behieve il is lite

destiny o i the beet to monopoise thu sugar market of

Europe ; ai that i[reland my have atîd iold a very
conîsiderable segment of it. She is certaily better
siuitd t ils tuliivaiuont than any other land of moist
skies andP lidm suilight. I need not say wtat a stimu-
ius to Irishnmdustry the Cork- Exhibition bas been, and

tue generous and nagnificent design if Me. Dargan
wMi be; and ieed barely mention the zealous, inde-

fatigable, and most useful labors of the ßoards of
I-anufacure, who, if dividel, have at leastdea-

vored to malke competition the soul of trade. Tro
forlther negtative proofs of the position t am proving
are afforded by the returuts of the iorkhousces and of

tmgralion. They have each fallen oif by 40,000
froni t rîturn of Ite year beLore last. lin America
they attribule lixs toe hopes ispimeti by le League.
i may auso pause for a second to nolice the strikign
progress in lte colection and preservationa of tihe lite-
rature and arts of ancient Ireland, whichu ias been
made witlin ite last fine years, inmwhicli il is correct
10 say that more lias been lotie for Irish history thain
in tte pr'eceing five centuries. The niost valuable

listorical archives of onr race have been put uponr per-
manent record. Th griat coile of the Celts is bemg

collated and rinted at last. The prospectnses of an
îrish dictionary, constrîucted b>' the most learned I rish
philologists living, is about to issueo. An Irish Mcci-
cal Society wili publish 'l uitin the next-year a colilee-
lion f melodies larger tian either lßunuting's or
Moore's. 'hle ancient Celtic arîs, poetry', antd anitials,
are once more shining forth [roma lte rust and yubbish
of lime again.-Nahon.

Puscss A i> -IrS IuuI Exi o.-At the in-
stance of Baron Von Humboldt, who interests limuself
tmost irarimly or the Dublin Exhibition, his IVajesty
lias been leaseud te promise lo extibit several articles
froe his lreasures of art. Prince Charles proposes to
elîibit aselectionofceloice weapots from his arnioury,

anidI the Mitnister of Commerce ias desired the mai -
agers of the Roytl naufacuties te select soume o
their choicest productilos for eiibilion there. Siice

thae sugns cf 'ryal and ministerial goodwil to uihe
utundertaking liave becone knovt, numerous addihional

appications for space have bentmade lo Ite ageit
here, by the most celebrated mansters.-7ïmines.0

The lieemans Journiz lsaies that the Right Rev.
Dr. Blakl Bishop of Droimore, is seriously il, at his
h o use, i e wrne,'

Tie pethiion fron Coti against ministersr ioney
bears over 10,000 signatures.

Tins Csi aio -ir Cuows.-Tie valtiable ap-
ointen whicli was held by the laie Mr. Pierce

Maiony, fluas been given te Mr. Potter, ole orf the
represetal ives of ite City of Limerick, wrho hiati
been Mr-. Smith O'B-ient's solicitor hiienît huit îulunap-
py gentleman was prosecuted for the Ballinairry tu-

iuI. Mlr. Segeant Onuinet is a candidate flr the
vacant seat.
'rite Lord Lieutenant lias appoitied Nathaniel Bar-

ton, et Straflan, Esqç, a deputy Lieutenatnt cf Ithe
county Kildare.

Thie isu estates of Lorf Fitzwillian. produing
£30,000 aycar, are about tu be sold in the Eu:ieEiuîmnberedi
Esiates Court. A peltion fori this purpose wais filed

b'y the noble Lord himself.
In the Incumbered Estates Court on Sattirdty, the

praperty of Mr. J. P. Soners, laite M. P. far Sligo,
ield by lease for ever, at a nominal hiiead ret, and
proinocini a profit rent of £·210 10s., was ktiocked down
for £3,275, or at about 151 years purciase on the
prasetnt niet rental. Titis estate was purchased bry a
Mlr. Cogan, a sligo merchant.

Wibit le last three years thiere lias been a great
decrease in the pawinekik trade in Ireland. Ii
Cork Ite pawn-oIlices liave decreased from fifty-two

to huin --foir.

Tit GREAT w «L CAsr.- dtigm eit was given in
the Review Court im lite apparently- iterminable will
case of Kelly appellant, l'luîvîes respcnîîlent. Baron
Pennelather, after a minue recapitilatiun of all the

utircumstances, pronounced lte unaimtons jduiilment
Of the Court inmfnver o Mrs. Kelly, thus establismin
te wlnl of tha laie Mr. Edmunid Kelly, of Rockwood,

la the countIy of Roscommon, and reversing Ite deci-
sion of the Court of Delegates, before wiich the case
was heard on a former occasion. By this decision
property lo the etent of over £300,000 reverts tu the
appellanit.-Dublin paper.

Esc.iscn SsTTLEIîs IN IILAoND.-Aeccorlig te the
)Evenaig Posl, the plan o creatintg English aîgricuîiir-

isti inIrelandl tas provel a total faIluire. lu nTippe-
rary lite xperiment bas been triel ta a greater extent
tian iin mIoat oller conties ; there were, it appears,
upwardls cf -20 vary counsidertable farmars lu tifîferetn

parts cf thant county', eh whtom more tuhan a maiety' bave
returnedl home. Th'Ie Posl tdoubts " whbethler Lord Dur-
b>' mwiii, afier ail, bava i-atta muchi b>- changing huis
Irish Ion htis Englishu tenants." Wages were huicixe
last year it Tippierary' thant le Somersetshira, anti ibis
y'ear, owîing la thme intucraed emnigratioan, lthe>' ara like-

1>y ta be higherstill.
MELxÂcci.Y AcciDENTa-.-Theu Tilkennty papurs an-

notuntce lite deathl ai Me. Charles Kavanaght, cf Porcis
Hoeuse, lm the ceunity cf CarIaow, from the efects ai
tujuries ilhe lamentaed gentleman received b>' the ac

cidetaltakng fre f hs drssig gwnan the pre
v'ious Suday. 'Fle deceasedl, whou trac lu hic 24It
e ar, bal bît recenly> succeedîed leolite fatmil> esîtate
y> lte dleuath of his chier breothetr, anit was le liant

heenu married an Easter Monda>' 1e a young lady' me
iding lu lte ceunity of Muath. H-e formerly hall t

cmmision lu the7th Hlîssars. Mr. Arthtur ICava
naght, the yooungect sou ai Lady' Catherina anbil th
-e Mc. Thomas Ravanagh, Lucarnes thie iîhlerior c

amcfuiy> properti-.

On Wednesday, while Mr. Thomas Campbell was DEArH OF TnU EARL of lrrAST.--Ve tegret to UNITED STATES.
attending the funeral of his son, li the Catholic burial- have to announce the decease at Naples, of Ithe Earl i TI
groui of Londonderry, he fel! down dead at the mo- of 13elfast, only son of the Marnqis and Marchiness off wiut . o-RgRam, or al ar l -Nih
ment the coffin was lowered into the grave. Donegal. His lordship was but 25 years oli. ¶ a rofo ald, recent y arrivedait ew

CD 0 Y~ork, en route for Italy oi accolnut of ill hlealth !Ilh
Tua EXoDUS.-The Wesfern Star gives a melan- CinME N IN IIN 1847.-Oi Wediiesday,a man is staied tint he will be nibsent about a year. Ait epi-

choly sketch of the suflerinigs of the poor for the last named -lenry McErlam, was apprehcnded ia lIe demie, observes the Blosion lmes, appears ecenlîy t
two maudis, owing to the waut iofemploynent on- town on the chage of shooting Patiick M'Carron, on have attackeidtihe bishops of ihis countlry, which nol-
séquent upon le impossibility of proceeedmig with out- hethé o3îi f July,'1847, ai Toom, county Antrim. Af- inig but the air of ome can ene.- Cal/oic elegrall.
door labar during the late severe weather. Great er the commission of Ite offence the prisoner escaped Sc.u'itrfer a-ryitg01liatildrîtiilite
numbers were compelled to resort tu the vorkahoses, to America, where lie renained up to a very short loilo f vasriseanyl owii ma hiMiston. At
and more Who have been fortunate enough to receive lime since, wh}ten lie returnetd te Ireland,mi ider lite Newstod Caer qui e ll as wuibeïf c.iiden aesielto
remittances froim theirfriendsand relations in A merica assume naime of Bradlev, to see is friends. Hle i norer quta nuibe of lit e sck.
are taking the necessary step lu join hlie donors across had remainted for a fuw weeks with bis relatives, an1teiisorder, and soveral have died the past week.

the Atiantic:-1 We !i have reason t0 know (continues was about returninîg o bithe United Suites on iboard the 'lie foreign paupers s:pported lby Massachuseî
the Star) that several of our poor people, who hadll sam-ship City of Glasgow, whenlie wis pprebet- lasi year, numuber more iltan elevenI tlious . Ti-
intended ta remain in athe cotry for some lime longer, ded by haicd constable San, of Carrikfergs. le whole niunber of paipers was 7,737. It seenis froi
in lthe hope of realising a small sumn by thei r own labor, was transrnitted ta Ireland on Thuisday evenitng.- tihis lit ail Ilte Piiers are not /urriners.-1Jos
and thereby be enabled lo makel ieir voyage in more Liverpool Poper. Filol.
comfortable trim,on finding no chanceeofemployrnentt, Tii C(l:xos.-AI te assizes wh'ih'l are about Tusil Fon :. nne of the mills il
thought better ofat nonce taliing their departure, fearing to commence, the criminal calenfars will in gencral Lawrence, ni t1îi Suite, a icollection ais recentl
that if they remained for even a short time longer Ithe be very lieht, on account of the tranquil staite of Ihe made for the Wasinîtii Monuent. Te Irish gitis
monev sent by their friends in America would bu ex- country, Westmeathi and two or ihree otier contiies composed but oic-third i lie itplye, yet lh
pended in tlrying lo tkeep body and sol together, and only being exceptions. In sohi i Tipperary the ofuen- gave twice as mueh mniiieyli t Ile pse-w oy ij
thus, perhaps their ehance of being able 1 emigrate, ces for trial are rnostly cf a minîr character; but there as lie native gir.-16.
would have been gote for ever. Owing tIo this state of are tihree cases of murrder. The Roscomnion Jourdn Lun IFotLrr T-ro A C r.- ian nam dt I,
cireumstances, we bave ihad no cessation a the 1- states tat there are but eighteen or twetly persons bort Ston, confiied in iith Aîbîr S:iîe in, New
os,' notwithstandinîg the inelemency of Ilte weather, for trial in that coutity, ineluding two soldiers chared YurI, for rcbbiing iJudg larris of \ i iay, ias jus:

which, heretofore cave some pause 10 the outward i th an unînatural ofl'ence. ln il layo there arejot ceed itelligeice thii lie is te hei Ir to ntilnti'
movement, but wiich in the present instance, as we fifty for trial, but, with Ilie exception cf eigL or ten .thiousad doliI, by the iai iof a reltuive iti Enga.
have shown, bas rallier tendied to increase il. Tfhat cases, the ofncîtues are of a trilliig ciharacter. hie las yet somn-e five yearIs o rtiemaili in priso
the emihratiorn is becominîg serionas-alarminy s PE , Ttl ahogi a ullioiaire, lie has tnitier libeit3y, ine ei.
wve believe is now pretty enerally adnitted, and PAPERS aTT or fîininll te ha rn h r sumiptnons fare.

some are begining lu ask if~no means can be taken -ikenny Board of Guardins stateh, it lte last mec- TeI " Rev." Miss Aoiette luimwn lias rocaiv
t keep tlie people at home. For our own part, weI ng of Itle body, ttl the faiber o some paiper boys twt«o cills to stil .arts. We tope she twil!r

now t espair ofseemg a stop Io the dran of our popu-it lie'rekioose liai hfrartied£ [etont Australia, ceive ansluer, atnnlraandithat is toind ht
lation except thait which may proceed from sheer ex- own business ain lptl: he pilar tvlhich ritültiiiy l-
haustion; in ollier words, Ite cînigraiti ill cease PAîts'>ius I . ita.- is show'i by a retlu o10 longs to hri sex--us/n 19iu.
otly when the poputuion is draine otl; for it must the Hobuse ofc ommons, published ont Saturday, tat , .
be borne in mind that there is scarcely an instance of tihe expendit fre fer tlue ieliel of the poor in Ireland foir 1 i:s-is3r 0.Ns1i runE t'trE:S Sî'i.-[:s.-' h1

a family, or members of a famnily locating in the Re- the year eidedI lte 29h1 of Septem ber list had decreas- ras/ lOat jotly of iose who nlild the ichr es re i
28),00 cmpreluiltieiieelin eid y a r l Itîî norîvv. of([tî or ;tu

public, îwhieb does not seni the means for ain equal ed £X8t,700, compated with te preceding yar, twhten infinenm
nufber of those left behind tojointhem before the the total disburetid was £1,166,954. preaclers attract some t; tiers go foit thune mce mtivi

usit) an11 OtiC it i ([t iîhsrt î vitîclit trce xcii!
lapse of many moîlhs. So ltait wien you iow talk -sity a coce a nd innusementswhoebîare e

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SL"l aafihpaato eaiiga oeh toce llon-tsestat there is to be ainother by all large assembli,. ý jjsi le u g o rly ilte al su hpesat hofremaiigni taih e, lalatic thfat iiy foir fanaticismu oit W eiesday rext, wh'lenx be fasiioitiable, espeiaîlly i lise who are srinI
tels yeu hatbis flouse s acrass [lho Alait ibth -Mr. Selolefild sproposition is Lo be laken into con- ptîward tm soeoty andî w11 milg tobring ltIisel I.-lie was lon enodsrh tomless in lt e lan ofi lis Loth ; sidertation. O? the reuilt of ithat motion there cait be ltntti lce. Men ofbnsiness ii Iof the eaî pu-ni tat Ihiitiis to ]ose ixo lime lu joiiiug 'bis; pao-nout

pie across the wate;' for It s aneter sgt of the no doubt. 1'h Dissetters will thetn be beaten like fesssionts, and itiiiultes for ofiíce, orten freqîîiutem
times' in whichee live that lerishp dtspripet o ici th

notiat present ok upon aoyage arss pthe Atlatc sLordutWilliam Fitzgerald, whose intense e nation- their cans inlite riewspapers, and i ordm. t iet
wtithaf lIhe dread his fther fuit a crossing St. alily" 'is above al] suspicion, wrhes I'cdf toitWel'e- conidce app t oi i i conigre1gi oia <pri/ do

Ceorge's Channel, whenie lue twas tont lu proceed to egrh a shoit lutter, espressmg its surpnse thtu thtu icop. Itis sîlrîeing t ink wha: inf l ntt ni

Eng-anf a harest lime te earn as much mony as jourrîal should be suci a sticklerI 'for tht useless and brmîg itlare nurilIs[of people tIounig hirches.
idforeihovandmos xios ofice, te Lord- Lieutenancy"---a mark " 'he ga rene frh

-te rshpeisntry were, a inathe- lasae a t i D Cithole degradaton, as the Catholies caniolt hold c h. Sni s the îesumi ony of a lr'roten:':
vo commission, te worstfed, orstta housed, worst "- , \Vitu tlie exeptlion t thte t licspiles f' Di- cierymtian . Co!d ainy uing le tîie imdhtu

clothed' population on ite ftce of tlie civilized woed u,' Lod Wlim hols tat the people oh Jrelani ccmig from thise wllo boast of sessng
tninIog o the sonithernm countties, Ie Wlc:fonrl Chron- la not care a pin's pomit about the w'retched conceri, foiroed raiigIo a ' iipre tosp &c., t.- i -

ie thus reports progress:-" We hare eery prospect as was clearly provedi m 1815, twhten Lord John Rus- lic J al.

cf lte present emigration being very tuch auigiented self brotglt n his aboulton bill. In a Houe of Coin- Gii:ss Ec.îus.- We have rrly umtie
Sduring the present year. Nothing that can L said or iions conissing cf nearly 300 members l'ily " were tht ou Tursday h t n îohleî, two boys e.

doue tiil atrt titis; se tht lithe estii in wt-e rau do in favor ol thiis mnai of Catholic dradticn.'' quarrelig m lte sree about awalIlig siicki iu
is rallier t endeavor to divert that emizrtionî te what Di. KAuN, -rT; AŽsoslr, a ts Missi i. such trille, wlen one of thein iorw t ivy ciasp k; :

nay be ite best course lin whichi t direct it. The T Tounicu:.-Onî Sturday, Dr. Kahn, ie proprietor of and stabbedhlie other thilie ie;i, killimg h timu tuoi-

accounts we are daily recein tîg froim Australia of jthe nseum of popular antoywassumoed to diately. The precociousrianimofiagent pai o
cotrse fias a tendency ta turn attenltion ial miosl exclu- appear at Ilie Capel Stct Poibee office, Dublt, L'by le boy populat i some parts tuf lia Jinid Sta

sivly lo tiat quaiter, Ite prosperity of the colony be- tue police authones, xpon a chaîge cf kepmg opent s feaîrfu, antI the ki is sut fr qnetly rsed, li 'gh

" uow Placed on so permanent a basis that i lis no&j au exhibition at he Rolundo, i which objects cf ai ot bintiei ho charautorised as Ilte tiational weapon. lu i

longer a matter of speculation as tc the chance of a indecent andi obscenet' character were exposeto 1 peared Ita it was fair fron thefirsi ine ilia thiis

manu succeeding lere. Our Quay was literally alive public view. Tiro police inspectors were examiniecd praved laidl had sed lis kiîile. Ole lîty shtvowed t
1 'esterday with passengers t Liverpoolc en roue lu to tie prosectîuti, who deposed that ini asmall roonm laiely hcaleul scir in lthe iuisitde ol his trm friti a
-America. No fewer than 380 or 100 of our country thxey liad scen a number of figures which, li hiNwond inflicted by lic same hand and weapo -

people croedi lthe deck o? tuhe Mars steamer, quitting opiion, were obscene andi idecent ; but, o tcross- These boys tere naulil y Iroudni lu 13 ears i

for ever tiiat'soil whilh, utder wholesome goverimei, examination ne of thte itnesses saidIlitait heireas OnlyI te tlier day ilta strets if iw York, 2
is folly equalii t the requirements of thIrice its lpresent a placaid over that'om, sting that ouiy medical i4 years of age, attacked ntir>d kiled n o
Population. We can',t but deploarelti ce maut>'ae a notilemen iwere pernitted to cuiter i. The Judge tiamied Crawfod, a ndrbbed lu iiof abolithree-un-
*ging fron ou r shores ; bu thel hope we have is, that saïd there waas nîolth g, lu his opnion, i lte exhibi- ers of a dollar in moiey. Oit h sitrie iday ts tt'

aî eheck wil speedily takce plac. MîenwllV be sougit tion, cf the character libeiledi on, ; anti, therefore, le 'mcidient first rehitecd above, two ien haid tui ahra';
ater, anti iot, ts they are nowv, seekcintg emploe t ', did not think ciis was a case witre te ber.ch couldI lte same fearît il kindut ; îon11 0 I i he avy' niwie kcîi

or competing forl ad.n receive information. Dr. Kaht saiî his museun nwas po thIe oliier, a niripped his abdonenut so li y
exhibited ici london, Manclisîter, L'iverpool, Glasgow, uopeu asto aI lhe bowels tu fal tIhug.-Putrc.

. Government las ordered a thorough îvestîgation and tluer places durinxg the lasi eleven years, andtIlat Pto'rt:s'rr Su:asrrx-A correcpondent o; i
ito the lss of tes Qutee Vtora steamer. Capa unil lie arived i Dubliu no objection\ was ever made Chambrssrg (Uni.) i, wriliibru itirul Coiru taler, . N., asbeen sent tu Dublinby the Board against il by Ilh police authoiilies or axy inte lse- says tl in ihe itii of Sideig i 1, i
of [rade 1 itold the iquiry.f Ad hle might sile for Ithe information of the bench, i a certai raligi[ls seet, calling temselves :

'lie itnquest was resumed on iMondauy ;iwh ite tai [ha Queen a [le Belgiais wras so muei satisfd Christian Churcl. A lady, onet of thel iciemîbers,
assistal-keeper of the Bailey l'ightlouse was exa- jby what she saw u the female departmxent, that she tken ciek, and !iy for some tie, util she Einabvappear lita1,1, liaIim , iiii he liiaiuined. ldid ntrot appearIthat heligts had burtned i directed uter dauiuter ta orler lier secretary te pro- imagiied herself bewieheu, and a sister ii Ithe hl
loi, or tt the glasses had been obscured by snowi sent him (Mr. K.) with a valinable presetur as a tokenii as~slud upot as tue wheh. A meeting tf the -
but lte wit nxess adrnitted t itaI tli rule tat hie lights of the op ion s te had formed tith respect te Lte -si lled i na de reas nAt wc e i nie

suai it rs etuluuinii lu e .s1,1rt îiil Ille mit-iu-:î'tf
shoitd tntot be left imnîended had been iiegI ected, le Leneficial teniency of the exhibition. Thle case wats presiietd, and Ile charge oh wilctheiatilt warîs ferumalty
having gone ta bed before the headi-keeper icol charge then aijourned te Saturday the d6th mst., and ltle par- peferred agint te lady. ilciuica new nase, tni

of thte lam ps. 1 rosy wtveat hber, by co igealnig uthe ai, ties left th e office. no p vid fr in te disiplite, lie ses io n ws p
rould dliTmmish Ie brilhiancy of ielamte. On Tues- FirAt. AcciDErsn w-r:in Sumotxt.-A number of tle aJ s la the pioptper manter la prtioiceed in It licaci-
Iay, Gregory, the principal lighit-Ikeeper, wraS exa- boys wre sliling in the Phoeix Park about six in1 teli At îength il was proposeii tht she should Le asked i

mined. He deposed that wben le was aroused by the evening of Suiday, mnear the proenîade ieadmig t step over broonsick;, as il tuial beent sit 1 tutu a Iviiib
screams from tue wreck, lie tound that the lights Were the Zoolugical Gardens, when the e suddenxy grve couild not o se; but the acetîc got tver il witho
burimug riwel, and Ilte wmiduws were not obscured by way, and fifeen or sixteen were irnimmeursedil m the any apparent difliity. -Mier i consultation i lw
fallen stow. Thomtas Davis, first mate OfI the vessel, water. The police who were stationed round lithe tien agreedi ttai she should be trieî in a pair if wei-
sated iat lie appointied a inan t keepl a look-ontt ai place ferl the tast week, provided with ropes, drags, scaies viih a bible lI balhtee lier, and if shIe Iwas ci
the bow of the ship. Witness himiseif discovered Ithe &c., made every exertion to rescue the boys frol telir tiitle bible oul Lbe too hu>avy for lier. A cetil!-
land while hei wtas w ing on the bridge. le ordered perilous posilion, and sticceeded in gettingout several iigly, she was taktelIo t a millaiiiid the etxperiiiun
the eigines [o be reversel, but there was nctul time o of thre. One untifortunate yoing mari, however, trild, but she proved Ioo heavy for Ite bible. Il
preventI t livessels stiiking the rock. Aftershestrnek named John Dowliniig, aged sixteen, son of a butcher then intimratied that probablyhrlieu mlothing piieveteî a
Davis ordered lhe gengieertogo on ahead, in order to ¡ Tirwas trtownedand his body was not fair test, anid half a bushel of corn was put on:i
tdiscover what damare had been dotie before backing recovered till next moning. scales witI tute bible, la balance the clothig :n
into decp water. Repeately Ithe Ithird mate reporteîl Disasat AT Trt VAL:Nc SITE QuAans.- stillIthe lady as tou heavy, und the charge was rUt-
that little water w\as comuxing i ithen Ite master had On the iiigt of Saturlayh ast, a lte slaie quarry in ally wiithdrawi.
the eugines reversed, thit the intention of rounding Valencia, a tuniel-like excavation ttorked in t the Iscon:av.-Rev. Dr. Tyg, a 'Proiestant mit:ni-r

a puai; an Leacng the steamer on te sans, ant sida of the ouxtain t t ldepth of some 200 fee r of Ne' York, has ful cuit, t)e Devil causes li
titus save both life and propeily." The sihip was over, which was considered perfartly safe, gave way, spiritual kiockings. le says thttliac persile/ wr-
bacuced off' the rock, and steered towards Ilte beach ;itn feiu t in, an it s ol be regretied, thongh no lives lied iih li eadTersary aos incm ly for he jie tbut she sank before she coult be got ashore. Attempts wore les', destroyeh atd btul uxel its ruins not I/utree eeks diay and tiith. If the tnnoyct c -
were male to iloer two boats; bath of wich fdalled only the apparatus of a regular line of raiaiy fou- tlîe nîl te iucrease, the _Dr. said luit oul resign tht-

bby tuthie crowdiig of the excited people, hta lut go tha conveyance of the large lbocks raised froua Ithe riuarry, ministry. le eisiredll te earest prayers if his p
sern-tackles improperIy, and thie boats were sramped. but aise lta working implemets and machiey of pie on te eventinî ecnasion.-Roman Guadin.
t Davis went lox wi thue siPI bIt son e got abovtdho:D:si. Se c

water, andi trie dtio an e hli e m aster anti the cst eardl - dm o rse vering.î , lacs kdin de st e mploy r h a. est, d ay la t , a st - W e St. Lish It e ardi n lt -

tess thtent ho las: reoluoction, hli he as pi icked up pn o t onrish groîud, M1r. iBlackcburnt. Whiilst inug thba.tit an lquent member of îthe br cf iblis ait r,
b>' the boat of the Rescammoun. In cross-exammiaionth public heeau aergetcandesympth'sewit wh s am>hs be t e sohtcosi lcarasty cont-

r Dvi sidhehaddoe llhecond.Th jryhic lacs, ltat axcellent tmait seems ciel to value it, as nectedl w'ith thue faol>' andt delosions cf Spiritual Htap-
mretuned lte follow'ing verdict :--tWe fend thaI there wre ito lives iost.--'1f'alee Chr'onilet. pinîgs, andl bercome quilte denged."

Johnt Reardon, jun., canie b>' hic death by dîrownt-, '-hN 0 Cloi.1 -
ing, ha teiug ai the time a passenger ou boani tha AsortuER CASE aiF SAtcuitàLEC-We regret to leacn TiyRUE 'Fie ew -r enns CuaoL Jlrssengz H ui .-

-Quen Victoria steamer bouti from Liverpohole toaI antheitr sacrilegiouis brlrwih eaesryflyrmrs- hnCtois n a ual
lieblini, wvhich saiii steamship twac wrreced on the to cay', lias beenx of ver>' fegnent ocunnclnîhiaihitoxc, whoa-esr'- 'rmalc- arie Ceneracuys. aeely paicnchv

f morunai ofte i5tht Februar' 1853, offlHowrth, and duistrict ai iato, wans comumitted ou Manday' night last, ta their Church, begmu ta despise the teachimg aI thînr
-ltai huisdeathi iras occasionedî b>' ithe culpiable ueglact aI St. Malachy's Cathxolic Chapel, Long Commons, in spimlîal mother, andl te sucer ai ithe authuentatire tie-
-aif Captain Churcit anti Thomnas Davis lu not siack- tItis town. Thea per-poerators afthis outrage abstracted aions af thteir puastors, the>' go farîterta anîy cuie

-îeng spaeed in a snow sborm wichle obscîred all therafromn a pair ef valoabta altar Candliestiecks antielse, andî for that ver>' roeasoîn, lu lthe ways cf errer taund
h li2hts, aind ltaey kicng they' were approachiing also a nuîmber of Soutns. Saveral parties aure suc-| pardhiticn. Suint hars beau unfcrrtuately the case tri;lh

sn lad." ThIe Coroner saidth iat, undler that finding, il pectedl ai htavinug committed the sacrnilaga, buti as yet came of thc Young frelandter's whom, myishl by aerroni-

irsoukui be htis dot>' ta commit Davis for triai at coum- it bas not beau brought borna ta an>' cf thxem, as none ns ntions of patriotism andu liber»', despiseat hornueu

- mission upon a charge ai manîslaughter-Mr. Carran cf the stolen articles have becn foud. 'Flu pouce, tha admotubincs of lthelr parents, andî are in Lu e

a appliedt to bava Davis admitted lao bail, wrhich iras ai hairever, are on the aleri, andi wre sincerel' trust tua asles, and aven lu New Orueans, sbameless apostates,
- ozce accetded te, anti a racognilsance fore bts appear- otifenders will speedly> ha braughtl ta jnstice, anti re- shxowintg mare hiatretd andt bitternessenainst thie Churechî
eance was them enteet ie, biimself in .£100, atud: tira ceira thuat punishmant whîih ltey so rcai>' deerve.-- cf (loti, lthai brought op [heir chithootd anti yothi.

fsureties lu £50 each. i Coleraine Chruoid'e. - than the umost ranccarus sectareku


